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MAHONING TOWNSHIP A UTHORITY
... . : . 1101 BLOOM ST. * DANVILLE, PA 17$21 , ' • •

. Phone:: 570-2754132 + Fax: 570-271-31.08 .
r-ma.11;., c}ucklct@ptd.net „

May 22, 2008

Tear Representative:

. } The attached information is,lbrwarded'to the Sustainable later tnfrastructurc: Task.Fart: as somc

possible recommendations . Wc: will have Mahoning Township Authority Chairman, Thomas M4rci , • '•

. • present at'the May 27, 2008 heeting.. •

Any questions, please contact the office.

Best Regards .

Mahoning Township Authority
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TAXPAYERS BEWARE
IT'S YOUR MONEY

MT MISSION STATEMENT
1971

DEVELOPERS SHOULD PAY FOR ALL NEW PUBLIC SERVICE CASTS

Local government is in a financial predicament . Why Because landowners and developers, of
Housing, Institutlons, Industry and Commercial Projects have been cashing In on available public
service facilities for years . They have been reaping a windfall at the expense of the public. When
existing public service facilities are overloaded and must be expanded, bond issues or loans
usually are necessary.
Public facilities are expensive and interest doubles the cost which falls on aLl residents, OLD and
NEW.
Most communities are now In this financial trap for lack of foresight

SIMPLE SOLuTION

The solution is simple . Open and agricultural land rewires few public services and reasonable tax
rates maintain all public services.
Any rezoning or building permit should carry a fee that anticipates new public service costs for
each proposed EDU, because the COSTS for SCHOOL , WATER, SEWER, sanitation, health,
RECREATION, library, fire and POLICE PROTECTION, transportation , WELFARE, COURT SOUSE and
OTRER PUBLIC SERVICES are very expensive.
These are he costs developers have been passing to the taxpayers. Other casts passed onto OLD

and NEW taxpayers are AIR POLLUTION , GROUND WATER CONTAMINATION, ROAD REPAIRS, WATER
RUNOFF , NOISE POLLUTION, ENGINEERS and LOCAL INSPECTORS FEES , and LEGAL FEES. INTEREST
and GENERAL OPERATIONS COST along with FAULTY or DEFECTIVE FACILITIES COST and all 0TH
FACT COSTS will be passed on to TAXPAYERS.

PAYMENT in LIEU of TAXES should be collected for NONE TAXABLE PER PROPERTIES VALUATIONS,
Proper allocations of cost of services must be demanded. BEWARE of any MAJOR CAPITAL
IMPROVE IENTSf liflllfitfl
Promises, Promises, Promises.
Why are some Public Officials and other Elected Officials i alci promises to subsidize all of the
above costs?

I WONDER WHY Iffffflflfllflflflfffif
NO PROJECT SHOULD BE TARN OVER BY MUNICIPALITY UNTIL 100% COMPLETE.
TAXPAYER BEWARE IT IS YOUR MONEY THESE PEOPLE WILL FLEECE THE PUBLIC MONEY TREE!
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Check Dist for developers in Mahonin g Townshi
Obtain a copy of the "Standard Specifications far Developers l`or Water and Sewer Systems,
Improvements and Additions r Mahoning Township Authority , Montour County , Pennsylvania,,"
Obtain a co of the Rates -Rules and Re rulations ol` the Mahon n Township Authority.
Submit a "Letter of intent" stating the quantity of water and sewer capacity desired.

Submit for approval the name of "Developers Engineer,}'

Provide and furnish to the Authority executed Pertlrmancc and Payment Bonds naming the
Authorit as `` Dbli ee."
The Bonds shall be in the amount of One Hundred Percent (100%) ofthc estimated construction cost
or Confirmed Irrevocable Letter ofCredit with the Evergreen Clause to secure raject.
Procure all necessary permits and licenses with the exception of`the sewer permit , which shall be
procured b the Authority.
Submit I`or approval the name of"Developers Contractor.''

Submit three (3) sets of preliminary plans to the Authority for Enineerin review,

Commit to an escrow account the sum often thousand dollars and no cents ($10,000.00)

Submit three (3) sets ordettciled drawings to the Authority for Engineering review.

Submit to he Engineer at least four (4) copies of shop drawings, catalog cuts; etc., for all materials
to be used.
Correct drawings bared on Engineers conimcnts,

Resubmit final drawings (three copies) showing any changes reflected by the Engineer 's review.

Submit all permit applications and required attachments , exhibits, and drawings as required by he
F'cnns lvania lie artmcnt of Environmental Protection.
Commit to an escrow account an amount as determined by the Authority to pay for supervision of
construction , inspection , and administrative and legal costs.
Procure a Water Quality Management Permit.

Provide and furnish to the Authority certification of he necessary insurance.

Afford the engineer every facility for inspection of material and workmanship.

Prosecute the Work in a systematic manner,

Test facilities as required by the Engineer.

Maintain all completed portions of the line, whether used by the Authority or not, until the final
inspection is made and for a period of two ears followiri g acccptancc by the Authority ,
No Development will be considered for Acceptance by the Authority until 80% of the lots or units
are occupied or connection and tapping fees have been aid for all lots or units.
Within two weeks after completion and acceptance of. the work, the Developer or Contractor shall
supply to the Engineer five copies of As-Eui'lt Drawings of the completed installation,
No omits will be issued until approved As-guilts have been received b Authority .
Following issuance of an Acceptance Certificate by the Authority, the Authority shall then become
the owner of the facilities.

1
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This list is to be used as a guidc only. For dctailcd instructions, refer to the "Standard Specifications for
Developers for Water and Sewer Systems, Improvements and Additions - Mahoning Township Authority,
Montour County, Pennsylvania."

2



PSATS Applauds Bill to Expand
Local Impact Fees But Questions
Plan to Consolidate Police Pensions
In recent testimony before state legislators , PSATS took a
firm stance for one proposal and against another. The As-
sociation contributed language to a bi l l that wou ld expand
townships ' ability to levy impact fees on developers and ap-
plauded the efforts of the b i l l 's sponsor. A plan to crate a
mandatory, statew ide pension system for municipal police
brought a much different reaction, howeve r, with 1'SA7S op -
posing the bill and quest ioning many of its components.

BY JENNIFER L. HAWBAKER / ASSISTANT EDITOR

"The phenomenal
residentialgrowth
experienced by
townsh ips i n '

Late legislators are cons
sideririg two bills that
could impact the finan-
cial affairs of townships
statewide, one positively

ings on these bills, and PSATS was
there: to speak en behalf of the state's
1,455 townships and their 5.4 million
residents,

and one negatively, Impact fees
and PSATS is wcrkin to make sure
the concerns of local governments are
heard - and heeded.

House Bill 397, now before the House
Local Government Committee, would
amend the Municipalities Planning

ide"to expand loci governments au+
thority to levy itnpait fees., Additional
fees would help defray the financial
strain that new development places on
local police, recreation, fire, and ener
gency services. The bill would also im^
prove municipalities' current authority
co levy transportation impact fees.

Senate Bill 596, now before the Scn
ate Finance Committee, would create a
rarxdatory statewide municipal police
retirement system, taking away local
control of taxpayer dollars.

Both committees recently held hear-

PSATS Assistant Executive Director
Elam Herr stressed the importance of
1-louse Bill 397 ii) teseitforly hefore the
House Local Oovernmcnt Committee
in November. Townships are growing
faster than any other ryi^e of municipal.-
ity, he said, with citizens migrating from
urban areas into the more suburban aria
rural townships.

"The phenomenal residential growth
experienced by townships in the last
35 years has created k rmidable chal-
lenges for township governments and
their current residents," Herr said. New
residents, he explained, create new de.
rnands for paved roads, sewage systems,
police and fire protection, recreation,
and many other services. Local govern-
tocnts are left wondering how to foot
the bill,

34 PA lownshipNews JANUARY 2408
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" Srudics h^tvt' cewi ktcnt1y htawn

tllat rt.►.wiLlellti,t( griiwtli d&k s I)cyr p;uy

ti)r ItsLIf iIi rhi` gcncr,ltion it(rt w ideal

r;t reveffue," Hcrr tiaitl. "ifs 1r1('4• gases,

the et^wt Of new gr'cYwrh results in higher

taxes to pay fir stirvlces and facilities its

serve a grUWing pr,ptlhttion."

Herr ^'t.ikl i1 et )rnmitter t1 1,t1 plarlr
t

ners i'liid tlthcr cxpe'r'r's hclrtvc infra

structure needs s17t )tl ld not he an after-
thought tO new devCktp ment. Insttv;td,
ntieded il )11Wclvclrncnts .tilltttelcl ltreccdc
t1c:w develtipment,

"Choices musr he rnriclcFierr said.

V "Either the towltsllip must be allowed

to require nt. w dcVek)ptllent U) ct']tlcur

with i[s tir'nctahle fe;)r ittf r;1struc;turc

improvements in accnrdancc with its

finnincial eapabiIitic•s, or d(!!vek)pers

must he willing to helm financcY these

itfpt't-)vernents through tliTe4t contrihu^
lions t?r impact fees, I)evek^prncnt prt)jf

cots should nut he approved unless the

infrastructure improvements needed ti
serve the residcnts are provided (r."

1)lhilc thou Municipa lities Planning

Co do does allow local governments wt

levy transpot tticln impact fees t)ti new
development , Herr sa id, it first rec^urres
extensive and costfprohihitivc studies,

House Bill 397 Buhl allow townships

to use their existing comprehensive

Itlat7s Znd ttps tO justify rransportation

it,ttpc^ct lees instead.

,6s' The hill wnule:i also twthorizc illtp acr

(FRX)15702713108

fees rtr supporr h)cal pt'alicc, rccreation,

fire, and emergency services, as well ;ts

ttt•lter $r'e;is;^(Cected by new devel(ilt^

Nett. Befhrc^ levying these "dcvdnp

trient impact kes," mu f)tC,piilrtics

would have to idet)ri(y projected capital

Irnprttvement needs and distinguish

etirreni frcerrt future needs. Herr r)ctted

rltat this section of the hi)! is open to

intcrprctation and requires clarification.

Herr also suggested that the use

of trns^Cirtation impact fees he ex-

prided to cover costs atrrohutahlc to

traffic I?rising tIlrc)til;l1 the township

and cluesritned whether the definirion

for "municipal itacilities" includes the

tsyttllti^ n.c^f fire 11^^r,a^^r "it Would

he a hencfit tc) townships to have the

aut 1()r'ity tt7 tivy ^irn . act fees fi)r these

i4t,ri7t^se;,; Herr said,

1e sponsor of • Ouse Bill 397 (Rela.

butt Petri, R^hruks) should he rap-

pltauded fic)r his work on this important

issue,,, Herr added, "Wc support Hot.^;►e
Bill .397 and thank the sponsor ft^r in^

corporating several of eyes $uggestions

into this legislation."

Those suggestions included elimin^it-
ing the requirement fir costly studies
bcfctrc levying transportation impact
Ices, increasing township representation
on local impact fire advisory committees
by reducing representation from the
building industry, and clarifying the
definition of "callital i111rovemcnt costs,'

The impacts of new development can stretch township budgets to the break
ing point. In recent tostitnony before state {egI5$ators , PSATS urged the pas-
sege of House Bill 397 , which would allow munMpalitles to levy additional
Impact fees to help pay for local police , fire, and recreation services.

P. 007/ a 1 0

Statewide police pension
program

in 2003,1'SATS member's adapted
Restltitii n 0354; "ResOlvetl, th u
PSAT ► O()SC legislariun it, establish a
n1widatory, single . 1;',[c pension system
fc^r municipal entpIuyecs, tO reyrtin.
the rnanclatory participation t)1 dual

gt)vt.rt1inent employees to rl'le system,

artd jeer to remove front lt).al control

the adnlinistr^triuit of local pension ;aiid
hcneftt.plaits."

Si,ch legislation is now tinder con

sidenttn in the state Semite, Stn, Jane

Clare One (R40, Allegheny/Butler) has

intrOduced Set7;ite Bill 596 tO crt=ate ^i

statewide, mandatory police Pe11slc^n

system. Herr opened his testimony on

this hill l efore the Semite Finance

Committee in CDCReber by saying that,

the ASSUeiatittin'S members have long

o1-tl)t)sed tiny such proposal.
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Legis lation Could Spe l l
Re l ief for Townsh ips
with Tax:Exempt Property
PSATS is supporting a bill that would dedicate proceeds
from the ta u^rtax, which was originally enacted to
help rebuff ohnstown after the 1936 flood, to municipali-
ties that find themselves flooded with tax-exempt property.

SYJ^NNIFER L. MAWBAKER / ASSISTANT EDI1OR

oriprofit hospitals,
churches, Iibtaries, and
schools can be an as^
set to atYy community.
However, there's a flip
side to the bonuscs they

bring: As tax-'exempt properties, they
deprive their home municipalities of
rnuch^needed revenue -- sometimes to
he tune of hundreds of thousands of
dollars each year.

It's a probem for cash-strapped corn+
muiiities statewide, hut several legisla^
tors have come up with a solution that
PSAT supported in recent testiinoriy
before the House Local Government
Committee.

Under House Bill Z0l$1 funds col
lected from the state 's 18perccnt tax on
the sale of liquor and wine would go to

municipalities where at least 17 percent
of he total assessed property value is
tax-exempt. The liquor tax generates
abut $240 million each year and now
supports the state's general fund.

Assessing the problem
In testimony on behalf of the State

Association, ATS Assistant Execu.-
tive Director Elam Herr said d-iis rev
enue shift would help townships deal
with a common complaint. "Nearly ev^
ery municipality in the commonwealth
i-Las some type of rax•excri,t property
within its jurisdiction," he said. "This
issue cuts across all sizes and types of
municipalities"

The problem, he said, is that town-
sh s m t provide sc es m these
entities without the bcnef t of tax dol.

"Fewer taxpayers are supporting
more expens ive services , and

their burden continues to increase
to the benefit of the tax-exempt

spec ial interests ."

P. 008/010
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hats to pay fir them , and the situation is
onb'tttworse , riurber of taxr
c etnpt ptDpt'ies leas ballooned, Herr
sai, ecause c egislaturc ^s granted
so many exem lions overt c.y -rs

ans^quGriCly," ^e said,," eu^er tax
payers ate supporting more expensive
services , and their r en comririues

FRX ) 15T02T 13188

to increase to the henc1 t of the tax -
t s ecia\ _ l interesn

"If state or fedcat ovemment asses

a law to cxen) pt an critit from lcca
i; ," Hcrr said, "it should provide

in^ iel^^oftax aytnents to compcr>surte

for he loss of tax revenu a a o su p

t the state periodica y review
n^exempt pro er .ies to tiro a sure

t cir use sti warrants that specia sees
tuv ari etermine which organizations

shoes d be included in chat cite; y^
"he !c stature should ^rL rc^exam^

Our purpose is to prevent damage to underground f^ilities. To promote safety,
we provide an efficient and effective communications network among

projcet owners, designers, excavators , and fatality owners.

Fenn ylvanla One Call System, Inc.
www,paonecall.org

Contact: Shawn L&tzef
Phone: 1-8OO^358 8090, x244
E-mail: truekdept@sunburymotors.com,

P. OOR/OI0J

inc the rumba cif tax•exempt entitie.

t gat juaIifyinder he umkrelln of ate

institution o c tire! ublic c zarity,"

Herr said, "Whi a we agree that entities

serving a clear public benefit, such as

volunteer fire companies, public librai^

ies, and public pans, should be tax^ex,

empt, is it fair for these sme benefits to

;E.1yt a nrivtite colic c or other chari,

table institutions that serve a narrow

constituency and charge su stanties,

for serviccsl Perhaps required paymeniE

in iei o taxc or a reduced assess i i i

could be a solution?'

Finding relief
Under House Bill 2018, the state

would use a forrul2 based on the total
assessed value of tax, exempt property in
a municipality to determine the liquor
tax distribution. No municipality could
get more than 10 percent of he total,

While PSATS supports this con
cept, it does question one aspect of the
proposal, which states that a municipal-
ity may not receive payment in lieu of
taxes from a government entity while
also receiving payment under this bill
for the same property. Herr sought c1Ari-
! cation on this issue but also stressed
the State Assoeiation's overall support
of the hill.

1 Rep, Robert Freeman, chairman of
the House Local Government Corn
mittee and the hill's primary sponsor, is
adamant that local governments need
some relief to make up for their finan-
cial losses from tax-exempt properties.

"In 1936, the legislature enacted
the 18 percent Johnstown Mood tax to
provide much-needed telief and rcvii
talitation to a community devastated
by a natural disaster," Freeman said
during the hearing. "The revenues from
that tax are now needed to come to
the assistance of communities across
Pennsylvania overwhelmed by the flood
:if tax exempt properties within their
borders"+

TO V{EWHouse Bill 2018,,Iogonto
www.legisstate.pa.us Clio on .N S
slon Informationnd.on the next,
screen; under "Bill lnftriation;''type ,
in the:bIll..numbt and click kGo."

54 PA TawnshipNsws MAY ^Qas
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^x Prevailing Wages

or:t4Rh of You
evailifg W4a

^d \198 (Pa.
ou rnillt4

PcrmDOT aiid the state Department
of Labor and lridustiy that said black
top paring up to 3/ inches thick laid
on tnp of î sphalt, cement concrete, o
another hard surface was classified as
mairitenancc.

After the borough co feted the
project, the state Depa rtt of Labc
and industry's Bureau o Labor Law
Compliance conclude that the rtiajc
portions of the projec , the milling an
resurfacing, was rc nstiuctiot), and
not tiaintcriance eref ire, it said,
dtic minimum w ge requirements oft
Prevailing W 'e Act applied.

The de. trncrit had abandoned
the praviss of the memon ndum c
understfiding in January 2005, it sai
but a nowlcdged that it did not irif^
Yee T of this action until the fal
oJ'2005 , after the Youngwood projcci
4ad been completed. L&I also claim
that the borough could riot rely on tl
publication's guidelines because it ha
not been a parry to the memoraiidur
understlandirig,

The borough appealed the dccisic
to the Prevailing Wage Appeals Boa
which upheld I&I's interpretation, t^
then to the Commonwealth Court.
December 24, 2007, the court agreec
with the appeals bard dccisjon arid
held that the work could not be dci
as maintenance and, therefore, WAS
kect to prevailing wage rcquirerac^nt$

The court addised turo issues: fits
whether the tesurfacirig work was "rrui
nan" within the meaning of tbi Pre
ing Wage Act, and second , if so, when
the borough was entitled to rely on t
content.s of the joint rnumorandum,

on the first question , the court'
found little precedcritial guidance b

nwcalth Court
tight rn

n fur r if i is
u remc car

A recent Corn

cLiion could stress al
evepal road budges e

reversed by the state
appeal.

It
c sylvan'

938 A.
r the bo g

streets at a c4
$71,OOO paid
The borough
ing as "mai
tertnincd r
Frevailin

that all
ect m
deter
Labo

'v. pE7117^

ipftals Board,
w, 2007),

resurfaced five
gut $183,000, with

iquid fuels funds,
i acterized the resurfac-
ce" and therefore de^
S not subject to the
it1 which rewires

`public work" prc jr
imum wade as

Department of

ace
kers on 1

]e paid a to
eel by the scat

end Industry,
C act defines "public

bstruction , reconstzuctio

It, alteration , and/or repair
tenarice woige' tbat is done

contract, is paid for in whole or
with public funds, arid costs
$25,000. "Maintenance work," whicl'i
exempt frorti prevailing wage require
merits, is defined as "the repair ofexis

facilities when the size, type, or extent of
SUCI) facilities is net thereby chard or
increased."

In determining • ' the roadwork
was maintenance , the borough had
relied on a publication from the state
Department o Transportation on the

administration of liquid fuels funds.
The publication also contained a mcm+
orandum of uriderstand i ng between

(FRX)15702713108 P . 010/010

IEFS

Local officials may be understandably surprised
and disappointed to learn that they may not rely on

state publications because they were not a party
to the documents they are based on.
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